
Emeritus Professor Lee Modjeska ('60), of
The Ohio State University School of Law,
is the author of a new book scheduled for
publication this spring. The book, Keeper
of the Night (Lura Media, San Diego), is a
memoir of his battle with incurable cancer
since 1987. It explores how difficult it is
for a lawyer's analytic mind to accept the
lack of solution. Since his diagonsis, Prof.
Modjeska has become a black belt in taek-
wondo, continued to teach and write until
his illness forced his early retirement, and
has passed the Virginia bar exam.

James E. Webster ('61) has joined the
Madison firm of Solheim Billing & Grim-
mer, S.c. He will continue a corporate and
general practice.

Joel Hirschhorn ('67), a member of
the Law School's Board of Visitors, has
been elected to the Board of Governors of
the American Board of Criminal Lawyers.

Ellen M. Kozak ('69) of Nilles &
Nilles, Milwaukee, recently spoke at the
University of Houston Law Foundation
Seminar on Sport, Entertainment and Pub-
lishing Law and participated in a panel
discussion for the ABA Section of Intellec-
tual Property Law, speaking on "Compari-
son of U.S. and Canadian Copyright Law
and the Impact of NAFTA."

Robert ], Smith ('74), of Wickwire
Gavin, Madison, has been appointed to
the American Arbitration Association's
National Construction ADR Task Force.
The Task Force addresses arbitration,
mediation and other forms of alternative
dispute resolution in the construction
industry.

Ralph M. Cagle ('75), director of the
Law School's General Practice Skills
Course, has been selected as a Fellow of
the University of Wisconsin-Madison
Teaching Academy. The Academy gathers
scholars from all disciplines who have
demonstrated excellence and expertise in
teaching. In nominating him, Dean Berns-
tine described Prof. Cagle as "deeply
involved in teaching and committed to not
only the improvement of his own course,
but to sharing knowledge about what

works in the classroom and why .... He
is committed to his students and consis-
tently inspires them to do their best work."

William W. Douglas ('76), a solo
practitioner in St. Pete Beach, FL, has
received the 1994 National Service Award
from US Sailing for his contributions to
youth sailing. He has published a number
of youth sailing magazines which are
credited with increasing youth sailing
nationwide.

Thomas R. Miller ('78), perviously
Managing Director of Employee Relations
for American Airlines, has been appointed
Vice President-Human Resources for
Cameron Ashley, Inc., a building products
distributor, in Dallas.

Greg D. Richardson ('81) has been
elected President of the National Communi-
ty Sentencing Association. The association
works to promote community service and
other intermdeiate sanctioning programs.

Sara Lee Johann ('82), Cedarburg,
Wisconsin, has authored a new book,
Domestic Abuse- Terrorists in Our Homes.
Her two previous books, on battered
women and pornography have brought
her national attention. Johann has also
served as an expert witness in abuse cases
and works as a trainer/lecturer in the
field.

Patrick Lubenow ('84), a partner in
the Chicago-based firm of Querrey & Har-
row, Ltd., has openned its new office in
Racine, Wisconsin. Lubenow concentrates
his practice in the area of personal injury
defense litigation.

Richard B. Lapp ('85) and Elizabeth P.
Strand ('85) have become partners in the
Chicago office of Seyfarth, Shaw, Fair-
weather & Geraldson,

Thomas Hancuch ('87) has joined the
Chicago firm of Jenner & Block. Hancuch
previously practiced with Vedder, Price.

Thomas F. Cotter ('87), previously
with Jenner & Block, has been appointed
an Assistant Professor at the University of
Flordia College of Law. Cotter is teaching
courses in civil procedure and evidence.

Eric W. Hoaglund ('87), formerly Cor-

porate Counsel for the Marcus Corp., has
joined von Briesen & PU11ellin Milwaukee
where he will concentrate in health law.

Michael Rosenbaum ('87) has
become a partner in the Chicago office of
Gardner, Carton & Douglas. Rosenbaum
concentrates his practice in employee
benefits and executive compensation.

James I. Statz ('89) has joined Solheim
Billing & Grimmer, Madison, where he
will continue to practice real estate and
closely-held business law.

Kenneth]. Meister

Kenneth]. Meister ('89) has joined
the Tampa office of Milwaukee-based
Foley & Lardner where he will practice
corporate securities law. Meister was pre-
viously associated with Michael, Best &
Friedrich. He has co-authored several
business related manuals for the State Bar
of Wisconsin.

Scott], Geboy ('90) has joined von
Briesen & Purtell in Milwaukee where he
will practice in the health law section.

Jeffrey c. Hyman ('93) has joined the
Irvine, California, firm of Fieldman,
Rolapp & Associates, a financial advice
firm counseling local governments regard-
ing municipal bonds. Hyman is a former
three-time NCAA distance runner and two-
time national champion.

Michelle M. Andreshak ('94) has



joined von Briesen & Purtell in Milwau-
kee. She will practice in the bankruptcy
section.

Allen May ('94) has joined the news
team at WTMJ-TV in Milwaukee, A
reporter on crime and court matters for 13
years, May will do legal and investigative
reporting.

Charles L. Ricks ('39), San Antonio,
Texas
Thorpe Merriman ('40), Fort Atkinson,

Wisconsin
Clyde C. Cross, Jr. ('42), Baraboo,

Wisconsin
Howard]. Otis ('48), Aurora, Colorado
Robert W. Smith ('51), British West

Indies
Edward R. Bollenbeck ('53), Appleton,

Wisconsin
Tomas M. Russell ('67), Chicago, Illinois
Thomas P. Fox ('71), Madison,

Wisconsin

While we will miss all our departed alumni,
we take particular time to remember two
who recently passed away, Clyde Cross

and Tom Russell, both past presidents of
the Wisconsin Law Alumni Association.

Clyde Cross served as president in
1966. By that time he had already been a
successful lawyer in Baraboo, Wisconsin,
for twenty years and had served as presi-
dent of the Sauk County Bar. He would be
recognized by his collegues statewide in
1971 when he was elected president of the
State Bar of Wisconsin. His involvement
with the School would not end after his
term as president of WLAA, however. For
seven years Clyde would teach Trial Advo-
cacy, usually on Saturday mornings. Hun-
dreds of law students would owe whatever
success they would have in a courtroom,
at least in part, to the calm, deliberate style
taught them by Clyde Cross.

Tom Russell served as president of the
Wisconsin Law Alumni in 1978. He was
the first lawyer practicing outside Wiscon-
sin to hold the position but did not let his
location limit his involvement. During
Tom's term, concern over the return on
our endowment peaked. Tom almost sin-
gle-handedly researched investment
options and steered the Association into a
multi-billion dollar pooled educational
fund which continues to satisfy our goals

Tom Russell

of safety and return. After his term, Tom
continued to loyally attend our alumni
events in Chicago where he practiced
insurance law. He was an energetic per-
son with a ready smile and an abiding
interest in the well-being of his School.

The Association will deeply miss both
its past presidents.


